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[2:183] O YOU who have attained to
faith! Fasting is ordained for you as it was
ordained for those before you, so that you
might remain conscious of God:

[2:184] [fasting] during a certain number
of days. But whoever of you is ill, or on a
journey, [shall fast instead for the same]
number of other days; and [in such
cases] it is incumbent upon those who
can afford it to make sacrifice by feeding
a needy person.
And whoever does more good than he is
bound to do does good unto himself
thereby; for to fast is to do good unto
yourselves – if you but knew it.

[2:185] It was the month of Ramadān in
which the Qur’ān was [first] bestowed
from on high as a guidance unto man and
a self-evident proof of that guidance, and
as the standard by which to discern the
true from the false. Hence, whoever of
you lives to see this month shall fast
throughout it; but he that is ill, or on a
journey, [shall fast instead for the same]
number of other days. God wills that you
shall have ease, and does not will you to
suffer hardship; but [He desires] that you
complete the number [of days required],
and that you extol God for His having
guided you aright, and that you render
your thanks [unto Him].

[2:186] AND IF My servants ask thee
about Me – behold, I am near; I respond
to the call of him who calls, whenever he
calls unto Me: let them, then, respond
unto Me, and believe in Me, so that they
might follow the right way.

ِيا أَيُّها الَّ ِذين آمنُوا ُكت
الصيَ ُام
ِّ ب َعلَْي ُك ُم
َ َ
َ َ
َ
ِ ََّكما ُكتِب علَى ال
ين ِمن قَ ْبلِ ُك ْم لَ َعلَّ ُك ْم
ذ
َ َ
َ
َ
ۚ ودات
َ ﴾ أَيَّ ًاما َّم ْع ُد٣٨١﴿ تَتَّ ُقو َن
ِ
يضا أ َْو َعلَى َس َفر
ً فَ َمن َكا َن من ُكم َّم ِر
ِ َّ
ِ
ين
َ فَعدَّة ِّم ْن أَيَّام أ
َ ُخَر ۚ َو َعلَى الذ
يُ ِطي ُقونَهُ فِ ْديَة طَ َع ُام ِم ْس ِكي ۚ فَ َمن
وموا
َ تَطََّو
ُ َع َخْي ًرا فَ ُه َو َخْي ر لَّهُ ۚ َوأَن ت
ُص
َخْي ر لَّ ُك ْم ۚ إِن ُكنتُ ْم تَ ْعلَ ُمو َن
ضا َن الَّ ِذي أُن ِزَل فِ ِيه
َ ﴾ َش ْه ُر َرَم٣٨١﴿
ِ الْ ُق ْرآ ُن ُه ًدى لِّلن
َّاس َوبَيِّ نَات ِّم َن ا ْْلَُدى
ِ
ِ
َّهَر
ْ َوالْ ُف ْرقَان ۚ فَ َمن َش ِه َد من ُك ُم الش
يضا أ َْو َعلَى
ً ص ْمهُ ۚ َوَمن َكا َن َم ِر
ُ َفَ ْلي
ِ
ُ ُخَر ۚ يُِر
َ َس َفر فَعدَّة ِّم ْن أَيَّام أ
ُيد اللَّه
يد بِ ُك ُم الْعُ ْسَر
ُ بِ ُك ُم الْيُ ْسَر َوَل يُِر
َولِتُ ْك ِملُوا الْعِ َّد َة َولِتُ َكبِّ ُروا اللَّ هَ َعلَى َما
﴾ َوإِذَا٣٨١﴿ َه َدا ُك ْم َولَ َعلَّ ُك ْم تَ ْش ُك ُرو َن
ِ
ِ ِ َسأَل
ِ
يب
َ َ
ُ ك عبَادي َع ِِّن فَإ ِِّن قَ ِريب ۚ أُج
ِ َّاع إِ َذا دع
ان ۚ فَ ْليَ ْستَ ِجيبُوا ِل
َ َ ِ َد ْع َوَة الد
﴾٣٨١﴿ َولْيُ ْؤِمنُوا ِب لَ َعلَّ ُه ْم يَ ْر ُش ُدو َن

Du‘a of The Week

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ت
ْ ََو َع ْن َعائ َشةَ َرض َي اللُ َعْن َها قَال
ُ ت إِ ْن َعل ْم
َ ْ يَا َر ُس ْوَل الل أََرأَي:ت
ُ  قُ ْل:ت
الع ْف َو
َ َأَ ْي لَْي لَةَ ال َق ْد ِر َما أَقُ ْو ُل فِْي َها؟ ق
ُّ ك َع ُفو ُِت
َ َّ اللَّ ُه َّم إِن: "قُ ْو ِل:ال
َ ب
ِ َ َفَاعف ع ِِّن" ((رواه التِّ رِم ِذي وق
))ص ِحْيح
َ ال َحديْث َح َسن
ْ ُ ََ ْ َ ُ ْ
َ
From Sayyidatina Aishah r.a.: “I asked: "O Messenger of Allah! If I realize
Lailat-ul-Qadr (Night of Decree), what should I supplicate in it?" He ()ﷺ
replied, "You should supplicate: Allahumma innaka 'afuwwun, tuhibbul-'afwa,
fa'fu 'anni (O Allah, You are Most Forgiving, and You love forgiveness; so
forgive me).”

- narrated by Imam At-Tirmidhi; and he said the hadith is hadith hasan and sohih.

Hadith of The Week
From Abu Hurayra r.a. that the Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him and
grant him peace, said,

ِ
ِ
ِّ "
ْ ُصائِ ًما فَلَ يَ ْرف
ُث َولَ ََْي َه ْل فَِإن ْامُرؤ قَاتَلَه
َ َح ُد ُك ْم
َ الصيَ ُام ُجنَّة فَإ َذا َكا َن أ
ِ أَو َش َاَتَه فَ ْلي ُقل إِ ِِّن
" صائِم
َ صائم إِ ِِّن
َ
ْ َ ُ ْ
"Fasting is a protection for you, so when you are fasting, do not
behave obscenely or foolishly, and if any one argues with you or
abuses you, say, 'I am fasting. I am fasting.' "
[Hadith Narrated by Imam Malik in his book Al-Muwatta’ ]

